[Treatment of emergencies in the hospital--problems and management].
Due to the growing number of high-risk patients, the increasing proportion of geriatric patients and the expansion of surgical and invasive-diagnostic procedures, medical stuff in hospitals are confronted with a rising number of emergency situations. Nearly 50% are of cardio-circulatory origin and occur during surgical interventions or immediately afterwards. Another cause of life-threatening complications are side-effects of orally or intravenously administered agents, especially after treatment with antibiotics, anaesthetics, analgetics and sedatives. Due to a lack of emergency training and management in most hospitals, the survival rate after cardiopulmonary resuscitation in general wards lies between just two and 35%. Thus it seems necessary to perform special training in CPR procedures and emergency management at regular intervals for the entire medical stuff. In addition, a special infrastructure for giving sufficient treatment in emergencies has to be established (emergency team, emergency telephone number, intra-hospital emergency car). The second part of this review presents current diagnostic and therapeutic strategies for the most common emergency situations, e.g. anaphylaxis, myocardial infarction, pulmonary embolism, gastrointestinal bleeding, and heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT).